





Analytical Judgement on Toy Play Behavior of Infants 
-View Points of developmental Psychologyー










































































表 1 用具一覧 (3) ふり行為の出現・目前の対象物のみを扱っていた状













































































































































































の c描写的 Iーとにかく定位する扱箱 い d描写的E一大小に入れ分け
2-a扱わない、 b単一、c連結注目したもの[箱・筒・小鈴]
象 3 -ふり行為 aなし、 bあり
徴










象 3 -ふり行為 aなし、 bあり
徴








































































































































用具 :84筋商用紙、赤鉛筆 一一一一一一一一一一ー用具・ 15x15の色紙、フェルトベン
呈示 手本図版(項目fh i j k)1 1呈示:紙とベンを前に置き例示はしない




b なぐり書き例前 I ~三
の破L、q
a手を触れない
C 円鎗画 模倣1 ""( ケース I ⑥感覚運動的級い(さわる、口に入れる、投げるなど)
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Purpose of this study is to make assessment scales on infants volantary behavior when they play with toy materials. 
I . Toy materials are① paper and pen，② performance box made of milk pack，① ten blocks (one block sized 
of2.5x2.5x2.5 cm)，④ two lamps of plasticine : One is red color and the other is white. 
s. Way of presentation: Present al of the prepared toys and say，“Let's play with these things yourselr'. Examiner 
stays faceing infant and observes wilh no help. 
日J. We devided into 5 scales for this new assessment from our observation as follows 
A. How 10 manage the things 1 0 Sensuous-motor behavior: Infant can't deal with materials by original uses目
But such as putting into his mouth. Throwing down them. Beating with them. @ Descriptive behavior 1: He deals 
with them by original uses. Although his behavior is immaturc. ① Descriptive behavior n: His exprcssion shows 
his feeling. 
B. How to manage the things 2① Singles toy: He deals with only one thing. @ Connection of plural toys: 
He deals with morethan one things at a time. 
C. Symbolic function I① None of gesture behavior: He does not make gesture in his expression.⑥ He makcs 
some gestures in his expression. 
(7 ) 
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D. Symbolic function 2③ None of likened beha吋or:He doesn't liken the toys to thing he wants 10 express 
⑥ He dose the behavior. 
E. Naming @ None of naming: He doesn't give a name to his composition.⑤ he dose naming. 
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